The Zymomonas mobilis gene (sacA) encoding a protein with sucrase activity has been cloned in Escherichia coli and its nucleotide sequence has been determined. Potential ribosome-binding site and promoter sequences were identified in the region upstream of the gene which were homologous to E. coli and Z. mobilis consensus sequences. Extracts from E. coli cells, containing the sacA gene, displayed a sucrose-hydrolyzing activity. However, no transfructosylation activity (exchange reaction or levan formation) could be detected. This sucrase activity was different from that observed with the purified extracellular protein B46 from Z. mobilis. These two proteins showed different electrophoretic mobilities and molecular masses and shared no immunological similarity. Thus, the product of sacA (a polypeptide of 58.4-kDa molecular mass) is a new sucrase from Z. mobiis. The amino acid sequence, deduced from the nucleotide sequence of sacA, showed strong homologies with the sucrases from Bacillus subtilis, Salmonella typhimurium, and Vibrio alginolyticus.
The ethanologenic gram-negative bacterium Zymomonas mobilis can grow only on glucose, fructose, or sucrose and metabolizes these sugars with the production of ethanol and carbon dioxide as main fermentation products (1, 22, 41) . Carbohydrate metabolism in Z. mobilis has been reviewed recently (43) . The monosaccharides glucose and fructose are transported inside the cell by a facilitated diffusion system mediated by a carrier (12) , phosphorylated by a specific kinase, and metabolized through the Entner-Doudoroff pathway. The disaccharide, sucrose, is first hydrolyzed to liberate glucose and fructose in the culture medium, and these sugars enter the cell by using the transport system described above. The number and nature of the enzymes involved in sucrose catabolism are not clearly known in Z. mobilis.
Sucrose metabolism has been intensively studied in Bacillus subtilis (15) . Three saccharolytic enzymes are present: an intracellular sucrase (sacA gene), an extracellular levansucrase (sacB gene), and a levanase (sacC gene). All enzymes act as 13-D-fructofuranosidases; in addition, levansucrase catalyzes the formation of levan, a high-molecular-weight polymer of fructose. The nucleotide sequences of sacA, sacB, and sacC genes have been determined (13, 21, 39) . A strong homology of the N-terminal protein sequences of sucrase, levanase, and yeast invertase (SUC2 gene) was observed, while no similarity with levansucrase could be detected (21) .
Levan formation during growth of Z. mobilis on sucrose is well known and the presence of levansucrase is generally well accepted (22, 41) . Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that levan formation is cell linked (25) , while a high saccharolytic activity was detected in culture medium (28, 33) . These results raised the question of the existence, in addition to levansucrase, of a second enzyme, a sucrase, which may be liberated in culture medium during cell growth (41) . More recently, two other polymers has been characterized: a cell-linked, high-molecular-mass polysaccharide, identified as an a-fructofuranosyl-(2-1)-,-fructofuranosyl-(2-6)-polymer (2); and extracellular, low-molecular-mass oligomers made of one glucose molecule linked to two or three fructose units (43) . Whether these polysaccharides are formed by levansucrase, sucrase, or another enzyme is not clear.
In an attempt to better understand sucrose metabolism, we have cloned and sequenced the sacA gene from Z. mobilis. The product of this gene was characterized as a saccharolytic enzyme (EC 3.2.1.26) and showed high homologies with other well-known sucrases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains and plasmids. Escherichia coli RR1 AM15
[leu pro thi rpsL hsdR hsdM lacZ AMJ5(F' lacIq lacZ AM15 pro+)] and XL1 Blue [endAl hsdRJ7 (r-m+) supE44 thi-J A-recAl gyrA96 relAl Alac(F' proAB lacIq AM15 TnJO)] and Z. mobilis ZM1 (ATCC 10988) were used. The cloning vector pUC19 (Pharmacia) was used for construction of the genomic library, and plasmid Bluescript KS (Stratagene) and helper phage R408 (Pharmacia) were used for DNA sequencing.
Growth conditions. Z. mobilis ZM1 was grown on RM medium containing the following (per liter): 100 g of glucose, 10 g of yeast extract, 2 g of KH2PO4, 0.5 g of MgSO4.
7H20, 0.1 g of (NH4)2SO4. Inocula (5% in volume) were grown for 18 h in stationary flasks. Cultures were run at 30°C in a 2-liter fermentor containing 1.5 liters of medium with mild agitation (200 rpm), and pH was controlled at 5.5 by addition of 2 subtilis levans (average molecular mass, 15,000 daltons) per ml and the enzyme solution. Aliquots of 10 Al were taken every 30 min (for 2 h) and treated as above for the exchange reaction. The following reaction products were separated by paper chromatography: unreacted sucrose, glucose, fructose, oligomers containing three or four hexoses, and levans.
RESULTS
Cloning and localization of sucrase gene. Of 1,200 Ampr transformants of E. coli RR1, 3 were sucrase positive on agar plates. Plasmid DNA analysis of the recombinant derivatives of pUC19 carrying inserts of chromosomal DNA from i. mobilis ZM1 revealed the presence of a 7-kb insert in pZS1 and 10-kb inserts in pZS2 and pZS3. Partial restriction analysis of these three fragments indicated that they had overlapping regions, One plasmid, pZS1 ( Fig. 1) , was studied further.
Deletion of a ClaI fragment in pZS1 (approximate size, 1.4 kb) abolished the enzyme activity, indicating that the ClaI region is part of the sucrase gene (Fig. 2) two HindIII fragments (5.6 and 3.6 kb) from pZS1 did not retain sucrase activity. However, the activity was retained on a 3.2-kb EcoRV fragment which was subcloned in both orientations with respect to the lac promoter at the SmaI site of pUC19 to produce pZS11 and pZS12 (Fig. 2) . Plasmids pZS11 and pZS12 were subcloned in Bluescript, and deletion derivatives were generated to identify the coding region. Approximately 0.8 kb was deleted from the left side of the EcoRV fragment, resulting in plasmid pZS1121 (Fig. 2) , without affecting activity. Deletion of 0.8 kb from the right side, resulting in plasmid pZS1229 (Fig. 2) , did not abolish the activity. Further deletions on both sides (plasmids pZS1125 and pZS1222) resulted in loss of sucrase activity. Therefore, it was concluded that the approximate size of the coding region was 1.6 kb.
A Southern blot experiment was run with DNA from plasmid pZS11 as a labeled probe and total chromosomal DNA from Z. mobilis after digestion by HindIII. As expected, two bands were visible (data not shown) at 2.0 and 3.5 kb, which confirmed that the cloned gene was of Z. mobilis origin.
Analysis of the product of sacA in E. coli. The minicellproducing strain of E. coli DS410 was transformed by plasmid pZS11 as described in Materials and Methods. After purification of the minicells and incorporation of [35S]methionine, the polypeptide synthesized were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography (5). One major protein band of around 56-kDa molecular mass was detected. This protein is likely the product of the sacA gene, and the molecular mass agrees reasonably with that (58.4 kDa) deduced from the nucleotide sequence (see below). Thus, expression of the Z. mobilis sacA gene was observed in E. coli.
Expression and localization of Z. mobilis sucrase gene in E. coli. E. coli strains carrying plasmids pZS1, pZS11, pZS12, and pZS1121, were grown in either LB or M63 medium containing 50 ,ug of ampicillin per ml, and cell extracts were prepared as described in Materials and Methods. Sucrase activity was detected in all clones (Table 1) . Maximum activity was found with plasmid pZS1121. Identical activity for clones with plasmids pZS11 and pZS12 (containing the 3.2-kb EcoRV fragment in both orientations with respect to the lac promoter) suggested that the sucrase gene was expressed from its own promoter. Addition of isopropyl-13-D-thiogalactopyranoside (40 ,ug/ml) to the culture medium showed no effect on sucrase activity.
The localization of sucrase activity in E. coli(pZS1121) was investigated by using cells from the late exponential growth phase. Cells were separated from the culture medium by low-speed centrifugation (7,000 x g, 5 min, 4°C To differentiate further between a periplasmic or cytoplasmic localization, an osmotic shock was run on whole cells (24) . Only 16% of the sucrase activity was recovered in the shock fluids; the remainder was found in the shocked cells. A soluble, cytoplasmic localization for the product of sacA in E. coli was deduced from these experiments.
The kinetics of sucrase activity production by E. coli (pZS1121) was investigated on LB medium. No activity was detectable during the exponential growth phase. Activity appeared in the late growth phase, being maximum in early stationary phase. These results suggested the existence of a regulation of the expression of sacA in E. coli such as repression by nutrients contained in LB medium.
Characterization of sucrase activity. The product of the sacA gene was studied in E. coli XL1(pZS1121). To determine whether this enzyme is a levansucrase, the exchange reaction described for the B. subtilis levansucrase (7) electrophoresis was used to detect sucrase activity in Z. mobilis ZM1 extracts (extracellular and cellular fractions). The culture medium was concentrated by ultrafiltration and dialyzed before use, while the cell fraction was ultrasonically disrupted and centrifuged. Sucrase activity was detected on native gels and showed two bands corresponding to proteins B46 and A51 (28) in the extracellular fraction and a weak band, in the soluble cellular fraction, at the same level as the product of sacA inE. coli (results not shown). This experiment confirmed the presence of the product of sacA in the cellular fraction of Z. mobilis.
Nucleotide sequence of sacA gene. The sequencing strategy for the sacA gene is shown in Fig. 3 , and the nucleotide sequence of the 2,091-bp fragment containing the sucrase gene is shown in Fig. 4 (ii)
The region near ATG 93 was sequenced from a clone containing pZS1121 which exhibited a positive result for sucrase activity, while a clone containing pZS1125 (lacking this region, but containing the region with ATG 212) showed no sucrase activity (Fig. 2) .
Although uniquivocal proof is missing, it is likely that ATG at position 93 is the real initiation codon. The open reading frame would be 1,533 bp long and would encode a polypeptide chain of 511 residues with a calculated molecular mass of 58,360 Da. The G+C content of the sacA gene was 43.3%, a value lower than the reported 48.5% for the whole DNA of Z. mobilis (22) .
The coding region of sacA is preceded by the sequence AAAGGCA, a probable ribosome-binding site (37) located 8 bp upstream from the start codon. This sequence matches three bases, AGG, with the E.coli consensus sequence (36) and adhB (10) and pgk (8) genes from Z. mobilis. The spacing between the ATG and the ribosome-binding sequence was 8 bases, similar to the average for E.coli (7 ± 1) (10) and identical to the average for Z. mobilis (8 ± 2) (26). The region upstream from the translational start was rich in A+T (65 versus 56% for the phoC gene) and contained poly(A) (one with seven, one with five, and two with four bases) and poly(T) (one with five and two with three bases) regions. The sequence TATAAT matches five bases of the E. coli consensus for the -10 region and three bases with the proposed Z. mobilis consensus (26) . A similar homology was observed with the sequence TTGTCTTTGGTC, which matches seven bases with the E. coli consensus for the -35 region (26 ThrLeuLeuGlyAspAsnSerGLnLeuProLeuGlyLysArgALaPheMetTrpGLuCysProAspPhePheSerLeuGLyAsnArgSerVaLLeuMetPheSerProGLnGlyLeuLys   850  860  870  880  890  900  910  920  930  940  950  960  GCAAGCGGTTACAAAAACCGGAATCTATTTCAAAACGGCTATATTCTTGGMAAATGGCAAGCACCTCAATTTACGCCGGAAACATCCTTCCAAGAACTAGACTATGGTCATGATTTCTAT   ALaSerGlyTyrLysAsnArgAsnLeuPheGLnAsnGLyTyrIleLeuGLyLysTrpGLnALaProGLnPheThrProGLuThrSerPheGLnGLuLeuAspTyrGLyHisAspPheTyr   970  980  990  1000  1010  1020  1030  1140  1050  1060  1070  1080  GCAGCACMACGTTTGAAGCTAAAAGATGGTCGTCAAAATATTMATTGCATGGTTGATATGTGGAAATCAMAACCCAGCCAACGAGATGGATGGGCTGGCTGTATGACGTTGCCCCGCMAG   ALaALaGLnArgLeuLysLeuLysAspGLyArgGLnAsnIleAsnCysMetVaLAspMetTrpLysSerLysProSerGLnArgAspGLyTrpALaGLyCysMetThrLeuProArgLys   1090  1100  1110  1120  1130  1140  1150  1160  1170  1180  1190  1200  CTTGATTTMATTGATMATAMAATTGT GATGACGCCTGT TAGAGMAATGGAGATTTTACGACAATCGGMMMAT TGAATCTGTCGTMACGCTT TCGGATGCCGAGCATCCCT TTACGATG   LeuAspLeuIleAspAsnLysIleVaLMetThrProVaLArgGLuMetGLuIleLeuArgGlnSerGLuLysIleGLuSerVaLVaLThrLeuSerAspALaGLuHisProPheThrMet   1210  1220  1230  1240  1250  1260  1270  1280  1290  1300  1310  1320   GACTCTCCCCTGCAAGMAATAGAGCTGATCTTTGACTTGGAAAAGCMATGCTTATCAAGCTGGTTTGGCTTTGCGCTGTMATGGCAAAGGGCMAGAAACGCTTCTTTATATCGATAGA   AspSerProLeuGLnGLuIleGLuLeulLePheAspLeuGLuLysSerAsnALaTyrGtnALaGLyLeuALaLeuArgCysAsnGLyLysGLyGLnGLuThrLeuLeuTyrIleAspArg   1330  1340  1350  1360  1370  1380  1390  1400  1410  1420  1430  1440  AGCCAGAATCGTATCATTCTTGACCGAAATCGCTCGGGGCAAAATGTAAAAGGGATTAGAAGCTGTCCGCTTCCGAACACCTCCAAAGTCAGACTGCATATATTCCTTGACCGATCATCT   SerGLnAsnArgILelLeLeuAspArgAsnArgSerGLyGLnAsnVaLLysGLylLeArgSerCysProLeuProAsnThrSerLysVaLArgLeuHisIlePheLeuAspArgSerSer   1450  1460  1470  1480  1490  1500  1510  1520  1530  1540  1550  1560  ATAGAAATTTTTGTCGGCGATGATCAGACCCMAGGCCTCTACAGCATMAGTAGTCGAATATTCCCCGATMAGGACAGCCTTAMAGGCCGTTTATTCGCTATCGAAGGCTATGCCGTTTTT   ILeGluIlePheVaLGLyAspAspGLnThrGLnGLyLeuTyrSerlLeSerSerArgILePheProAspLysAspSerLeuLysGLyArgLeuPheALalLeGLuGLyTyrALaVaLPhe   1570  1580  1590  1600  1610  1620  1630  1640  1650  1660  1670 1680 region was identical in sacA and phoC, and four bases of the TATAA sequence from the -10 region of sacA were identical in phoC. However, unlike phoC and three other Z. mobilis genes, pdc (9), adhB (10), and gap (11), the coding region of sacA was not preceded by a long, untranslated leader sequence. The exact role of this untranslated sequence in four Z. mobilis genes is not known (26) .
The sequences in regions 1635-1644 and 1660-1669 were highly complementary to those at positions 1695-1706 and 1676-1683, respectively. A possible secondary structure for mRNA could be speculated, from computer analysis, with a two stems-two loops pattern with predicted energies of -26.6 and -15.8 kcallmol (ca. 111.2 and 66.0 kJ/mol), respectively. This structure seemed characteristic of sites recognized by RNase III and might be involved in mRNA processing (30, 31) .
Codon usage and bias. Table 3 shows a comparison of codon usage for sacA, the average of five proteins of Z. mobilis, and the average of 52 proteins of E. coli (26) . The pattern of codon usage in sacA showed differences. All codons were used with the exception of AGG. Sixteen codons showed a frequency of <1% (seven were also poorly used in E. coli and in Z. mobilis combined). Frequencies of >3% were observed for six codons in sacA; of them, two were also highly used in E. coli or Z. mobilis combined. However, codon bias was very low in sacA compared with Z. mobilis combined. The average codon bias index (3) was much lower for sacA (0.17) than for the average of Z. mobilis (0.58) when calculated for all amino acids. In this respect, sacA showed more similarity with phoC than with any other highly expressed Z. mobilis gene (26) . It has been suggested that codon abundance might reflect the relative abundance of tRNA species with a subsequent limitation of expression for genes with low codon bias (14) . In addition, the two codons (CAT and TGT) clearly dominant in sacA were different from the four dominant codons in Z. mobilis combined (ATC, TAC, GAA, and TGC).
Comparison of sucrase with other 0-fructosidases. The deduced amino acid sequence of the sacA gene from Z. mobilis was compared with those of the gram-positive B. subtilis levansucrase, levanase, and sucrase (13, 21, 40) , the gram-positive Streptococcus mutans sucrase (34) , the gramnegative Vibrio alginolyticus (35) and Salmonella typhimurium (scrB gene from plasmid pUR400; K. Jahreis, unpublished results) sucrases, and the Saccharomyces cerevisiae invertase encoded by the SUC2 gene (42 Furthermore, maximal homology was found in the NH2 terminal region of these seven proteins, which showed six well-conserved regions (A to F) with identical or similar amino acids (Fig. 5) . Boxes A, C, and F had the highest number of identical amino acids, with box A containing almost the same amino acids in all seven proteins. Boxes B and D contained no identical but a high proportion of similar amino acids, while box E contained both identical and similar amino acids. These regions might be important for expression of enzyme activity.
In addition, the amino acid sequence Met-Trp-Glu-Cys-ProAsp around cysteine 231 in Z. mobilis sucrase (MWECPD in (11) , pgk (8) , adh (9) , pdc (9) , and phoC (26) .
b Average of 52 proteins from E. coli (26) . The saccharolytic activity of the product of sacA was studied in cell extracts of E. coli carrying plasmid pZS1121. The activity was intracellular in this bacterium, and no levansucrase-like activity could be detected by either the exchange reaction (7) or levan formation. Therefore, it was concluded that sacA encoded a true sucrase which was different from levansucrase (19) and from protein B46 purified from the culture medium (Preziosi et (17) . Assuming a similar function for the Z. mobilis sucrase, the presence of an active transport for sucrose (through a phosphotransferase-like system) would be necessary. No evidence for existence of such a transport system in Z. mobilis has been published.
ZS MESPS-------YKNLIKRE -DRQKKRGKR BS MTAHD--------QELRRRR YEEUEKKEPI PU MSLPS--------RL--PRI LQRUMQGQPR UB MSLNNRWTUE QRYRRLEQIP QCDIEEMTLS
Further work is needed to better understand the specific functions of levansucrase, protein B46, and sucrase in sucrose metabolism.
